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22 October 2020 
 
 
 
Dear Brothers and Sisters, 
 
Last Monday we, priests within the Archdiocese of Melbourne, met with Archbishop Peter via Zoom to share our 
thoughts on the Premier’s announcement of the next step of Victoria’s Covid-19 road map. From what has been 
revealed, we were on the same page with the Archbishop in claiming that people of faith had been treated unfairly 
and inequitably despite the fact that we had worked closely with the health department, local police, government 
authorities and other faith leaders to be safe and responsible since the outbreak. And we have been publicly 
recognised for these efforts. Please open the following links to read Archbishop Peter’s articles, one of which 
appeared in the Herald Sun (19 October 2020).  
 
https://melbournecatholic.org.au/News/ArtMID/416/ArticleID/24685/People-of-faith-deserve-hope-not-exile-

Archbishop-Comensoli 

 

http://melbournecatholic.org.au/Melbourne-News/ArtMID/453/ArticleID/24646/COVID-and-the-Road-Ahead  

 
If there is any health advice claiming indoors worship is a greater risk than indoors activities like eating and drinking 
in a pub, then the government should be transparent with that data. Until we have that data, we are faced with a 
significant injustice to our people.  
 
I encourage you to exercise your voice in the public square. As with any such ‘raising of the voice’, we do so 
prudently, never attacking individuals or using language of anger or aggression but showing boldness and 
conviction about what is ultimately reasonable and fair. 
 
I encourage you to call your local Member and personalize the attached template letter (prepared by the 
Archdiocese) before sending it to your local Member of Parliament. A hand-written letter is always encouraged. 
  
To find your local Member and their email address simply enter your postcode at the following, and then click on 
the link for ‘Find Member’. There you will see the relevant email address to add to your letter. 
https://www.parliament.vic.gov.au/about/electorates  
    
Finally, and importantly, may St Joseph, so quiet and patient in the Lord, be our guide in having the wisdom to 
speak clearly and wisely with love for Christ and His Church.   
  
Yours sincerely in Christ Jesus, 
 
 
Fr Thanh Tran 
Parish Priest 
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